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Outdoor Club Championships
The outdoor club championships were held on Saturday 21st September.
The round we shot this year was a Stafford round. This consisted of shooting 6
dozen arrows at 30m on an 80cm face.
Well done to everyone who took part. Photos from the day are available on the Club
facebook page.
Compound - John - 584 out of 720
Veteran Recurve - Derek - 415
Gents Recurve 1st - Gareth - 647
2nd - Andy - 615
3rd - David D - 501
Lady Recurve 1st - Agnes - 519
2nd - Adelle - 419
3rd - Lisa - 368
Barebow - Mike - 389
Junior Boy - Callum - 118 out of 480
Junior Girl - Saskia - 94 / 480
40th Anniversary WA 18m Shoot
During the normal 3-5pm club session on Saturday 12th, we will be running a WA
18m competition. We’ll have an SAA judge present, so things will be a little more
formal than usual. For those wishing to shoot, please arrive prompt to make sure we
can fit the shoot into the 2 hour session. Awards will be made at the Dinner in the
evening.

Committee Update
A little note that John is now our Club Secretary, taking over from Eric, who is no
longer able to undertake the role. The committee would like to thank Eric for
volunteering for the role when Katie was no longer able to continue. The secretary
email address remains unchanged at secretary.lasswadeac@outlook.com
Indoor Shooting
We are back to shooting indoors on both Wednesday night and Saturday afternoons.
Now that we’re indoors, this is a reminder that before any shooting can commence,
the field captain must have signed the checklist (red notebook) which is in the green
cabinet. This makes sure that there is nothing behind the white net, that the gate lock
is on at the bottom of the divider, and that all stands are safely set up.
Since space at the back of the hall can be a bit hard to come by, can everybody
remember to put their kit bags down the sides of the hall (but not over the shooting
line) once they are ready to shoot.

Outdoor Frostbite
As in previous years, we will be holding an outdoor frostbite round on the last
Saturday of the month throughout the indoor season from 10am-12pm October March inclusive. This will be weather dependant, but we had some good fortune last
year with the conditions.

40th Anniversary Open Combined
Many thanks to those who came and helped set up for the Combined on Friday
night, and helped with various tasks throughout the day. A good number of
Lasswade archers were taking part, and we had some good results with the Recurve
team of Andy, Gareth and Joan coming 2nd, and Mike and Steph coming first in their
respective categories. Photos from the day are on the facebook page.

British Police Force Association
Information about the newly resurrected British Police Force Association can be
found attached for anybody interested.

Scottish Archery AGM
The Scottish Archery Board wish to advise members that this year’s Annual General
Meeting will be held at 10.15 am on 23rd November 2019 at the Dewars Centre,
Glover Street, Perth, PH2 0TH.
The agenda for the meeting will be issued nearer to the date of the AGM, but
attached is info on the position of Director of Digital. Any resolutions to alter the
terms of the Articles of Association and Bye Laws should also be considered and
sent asap.

Reiver Archery Training Days
Also attached is a flyer and application form for a series of Training Days being run
by Reiver Archery, a new archery coaching service based in the South of Scotland.
The Training Days are for any archers or coaches who are interested in learning new
skills to help their training including periodisation, targeting competitions, and goal
setting. They will take place at the start, and middle of each archery season.
For 2019/20 the only cost for the Training Days is a range fee to the host club, all of
the materials, and expert tuition are being provided for free to help archers learn
important skills to help them develop.
All of the details are in the attached flyer and registration form for those interested in
taking part.

If anybody has any items they’d like to put in future newsletters, or has any queries,
email president.lasswadeac@gmail.com

